
 

Thank you for choosing  
The Nook!

The Nook’s Brunch Menu 

World Famous Totchos 

Breakfast Totchos™ 
Chicken sausage gravy and an egg over easy.  $10 

Nacho Totchos™ 
Grilled chicken, pico de gallo, sour cream, jalapeños, and Nook’s secret 

cheese sauce. $11 

Loaded PoTotchos® 
Sour cream, mixed shredded cheese, Nook’s secret cheese sauce, bacon,  

and scallions. $10 

Buffalo Totchos® 
Grilled chicken, buffalo sauce, blue cheese dressing,  

blue cheese crumbles, and scallions. $11 

Redneck Totchos™ 
Pulled pork, Coca-Cola® barbecue sauce, Nook’s secret cheese sauce  

and jalapeños. $11 

Appetizers
House Smoked Chicken Wings 

One pound of wings, celery, and carrots.  $11 
Choose one of The Nook’s amazing homemade sauces: 

Buffalo, Coca-Cola® BBQ, Lemon Pepper,  
Southern Comfort® BBQ, or Honey Chipotle BBQ. 

Chips & Dips 
Fresh tortilla chips, home made salsa the Nook’s secret cheese sauce.  $11 

Guacamole for just $4 more 

Mac and Cheese Bites  
Our amazing mac and cheese, bite sized and lightly fried. Served with a 

side of Nook’s Buffalo and Coca-Cola® BBQ Sauces. $8 

Chipotle Hummus 
Hummus topped with our chipotle pepper sauce, served with carrots, celery 

and toasted pita.  $9 

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness.

Welcome to The Nook!  Please turn me over for Nook Breakfast Plates, Sweets, and Side Items!   

We are the ORIGINAL Home of the Totcho!
What are Totchos you ask? They are The Nook’s tater tots smothered in goodness!  

 We thought you should know!  Our steak, burgers and dogs are Certified Angus Beef. Our wings, prime rib and pork are smoked 
in house.  Our Black Bean Burgers, soups, salsas, sauces, and dressings are all homemade deliciousness….*breath*…and we always 

strive to source our produce locally.  Yes please! 

     indicates Nook Signature Items 

Black Bean Burger 
The Best Black Bean Burger in the ATL!! Homemade! Topped with chipotle 

mayo and lettuce, tomato, and onion.  Served on a Challah bun.  $12  

The Nook’s Breakfast Sandwich 
Two eggs fried, applewood smoked bacon, and  

cheddar cheese on a toasted croissant.  $10 

The Peachtree 
Chicken, grilled or fried, blue cheese crumbles, homemade honey mustard 

vinaigrette, lettuce, tomato, and onion, on a Challah bun.  $13 

Sandwiches, Burgers & Dogs 

Served with your choice of any breakfast side.  You can find them listed on the other side of this menu! 

Half-Pound Burger Classic 
Premium Angus beef, cooked to order, and classically topped with lettuce, 

tomato, onion, and cheddar cheese on a Challah bun.  $12 

Peanut Butter & Bacon Dog 
Yes, it is delicious!! Fried all beef dog, snuggled with bacon and crunchy 
peanut butter, topped with chips and a pickle slice on a classic bun. $10 

Or get an all beef dog bare naked on a bun. $9

Our kitchen is also Nook sized folks.  Because of that, we kindly request no modifications.  
Also, please know our amazing kitchen crew is working as fast as they can to get your food to you. 

Thank you for understanding!  Enjoy! 

Be Kind.
Give back.
Do Good.



Breakfast Plates 
Sub egg whites for just $1.50

Spicy Hash 
Andouille sausage, peppers, onions, jalapeños, breakfast hash, 

two eggs any style, and white toast.  $11  
Add a side of The Nook’s secret cheese sauce for $.50. 

 HInt: It’s a game changer! 

Egg White Omelette 
Three egg whites, spinach, vine-ripe tomatoes, mushrooms, peppers, goat 

cheese, and multigrain toast. Served with your choice of side.  $11 

Salmon Omelette 
Three eggs, salmon, sautéed spinach, tomato, red onion, bacon, and melted 

feta. Served with multigrain toast and your choice of side.  $13 

The Midtown Medley 
Two eggs any style, your choice of chicken sausage or bacon,  

a Nook waffle, breakfast hash, and a side of fruit.  $14 
Switch to Strawberry or Bacon waffle, for $3. 

Fried Chicken and Biscuits 
Fried chicken breast, homemade chicken sausage gravy  

and two buttermilk biscuits.  $12 

Two Egg Breakfast 
Two eggs any style, breakfast hash, toast and your choice 

of either bacon or chicken sausage.  $10 

Nook Style Migas 
Three eggs scrambled with tortilla strips, chorizo sausage, tomatoes, 

jalapeño, shredded cheddar, cilantro, onion, black beans, and corn.  Topped 
with The Nook’s secret cheese sauce, avocado, salsa, and sour cream. $12 

Steak and Eggs 
Three eggs any style with a grilled to order seasoned prime ranch cut steak,  

toast and breakfast hash.  $17 

Stuffed Breakfast Biscuits 
Two biscuits stuffed with egg over medium, bacon or chicken sausage, hash, 

cheddar, tomato, lettuce and gravy on the inside. Served with a side.  $14 

The Nook’s Brunch Menu
Welcome to The Nook!  Please turn me over for Appetizers, Totchos, Burgers, Sandwiches, & Dogs!

Same request you saw on the flip side folks. To allow us to get everyone's food out of our Nook sized kitchen in a timely 
manner, we kindly request no modifications.  Thank you for your cooperation!

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness.

Thank you for choosing  
The Nook!

Nooktastic Waffles - Pick your favorite 
Strawberry topped with whipped cream and chocolate sauce,  

OR our Bacon Waffle.  (Yes, we said BACON!)   
Served with a side.  $11   

Hungry for just a Sweet Buttermilk Waffle and side? $9 

French Toast 
Thick cut Challah Texas toast dredged in cinnamon egg wash. 
Served with butter, maple syrup, and your choice of side.  $11 

Saturday Morning Flashback Waffle 
Ask your server for details! 

Chicken and Waffles  
Our fried chicken and sweet buttermilk waffle with maple syrup.  $11 

Peanut Butter and Banana Stuffed  
French Toast 

Challah Texas toast stuffed with peanut butter and fresh bananas, topped 
with raspberry coulis and chocolate sauce.  Served with a side.  $13 

The Nook’s Special Stuffed French Toast 
See what Chef has cooking this week.  

Ask your server for details.  

Drinks and Juices 
Natalie’s Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice Large $5  Small $3     Lakehouse Coffee $3 

   Please check our Drink Menu and see today’s Drink for the Trees, The Giving Cocktail, or The Purple Stride for ways to give back.   

The Bloody Best® This drink is outstanding!  It’s huge (32 oz.)!  It’s delicious! It’s so popular it’s been featured on the Today Show,  
Huffington Post and Good Morning America!  It’s serious business!  The Bloody Best boasts 6 ounces of house infused peppercorn Vodka 

mixed with our BBQ style Bloody Mary mix. We top it with pepperoncinis, blue cheese stuffed olives, tots, steak, a slice of toast, bacon, and a 
hard boiled egg.  You can even choose to get a beef straw to drink it from.  You have to see it to believe it!  Best decision you’ll make all 

weekend!  (Something this tremendous does take time to prepare.  Don’t worry though, it is well worth the wait!)  $22 
Please note, we cannot provide an exchange or refund on The Bloody Best or our Nook Fishbowl Drinks. 

Please refer to the Nook Drink Menu for details and other delicious Nook cocktail options! 

Sides a la carte $3 
The Nook’s Amazing Cheddar Grits | Chicken Sausage | Applewood Smoked Bacon | Seasonal Fruit Salad  

| Tots | Sweet Potato Fries | Breakfast Hash | Toast 

Be Kind.
Give back.
Do Good.

Molly’s Chicken & Grits 
Grilled Chicken, mushrooms, red peppers, & feta cheese, over a bed of  

The Nook’s incomparable cheese grits.  $10 

Sweets 

Buffalo Chicken & Grits 
Fried chicken breast sitting on a bed of the Nook’s delectable cheese grits, topped with scallions 

and blue cheese crumbles,  $10

Nook Style Redneck Grits 
Our house smoked pork, Coca Cola® BBQ Sauce, and scallions over a bed of 

our celebrated cheese grits. Y’all gonna love it.  $10 

Nook Bowls


